TRAY STACKER

Automatic Tray Stacker (Optional Component)

- Factory installed option for tray washers and tray dryers
- Automatically unloads and stacks clean dry trays on a tray handling cart
- Labor saving—only need one operator
- Sanitary—dry, stacked trays without additional handling
- Tray unloading rate is matched to the dryer tray processing rate
- Adjustable for tray lengths of 14” to 26”
- Cart is designed to match the tray size
- Trays are processed in batches of the same size and style, and nest when stacked
- Designed for left or right hand conveyor travel, as specified
- Optional full-cart switch automatically shuts down machine
- Trays or cart easily removed when full
- Holds up to 20” of stacked trays (approximately 60 trays)

STANDARD FEATURES

- All stainless steel construction
- “In-place” and “full cart” interlocks
- SureFire® Start-Up & Check-Out Service

OPTIONS

- Optional full-cart switch automatically shuts down machine
- Additional carts to speed handling

NOTE: Tray sample is required for proper evaluation prior to final quotation.
Note: For all rough in connections see installation and layout detail drawing.

### SPECIFICATIONS

**CONSTRUCTION**
- All stainless steel

**MOTOR**
- 1/8 hp unloading motor

**Shipping Weight**
- 700 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Draw Amps</th>
<th>208/3/60</th>
<th>230/3/60</th>
<th>380/3/50</th>
<th>460/3/60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.2 amps</td>
<td>1.1 amps</td>
<td>0.7 amps</td>
<td>0.5 amps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Due to product improvement we reserve the right to change information and specifications without notice.